SECTOR: Child Protection Sub-Working Group (CP SWG)

### Meeting Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Date</strong></th>
<th>7th September 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time</strong></td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chair</strong></td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reporting</strong></td>
<td>UNHCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lampe@unhcr.org">lampe@unhcr.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Agenda

1. **Introductions & Attendance/ New/All Participants.**
2. **Follow-up on Action Points/UNHCR, UNICEF/ CP SWG members**
   - (5Ws/list of CP Actors, Winterization & Localization of Referral Pathways).
3. **Presentation on Family Tracing and Reunification & Restoring Family Links/ICRC.**
4. **Blue Dots Updates/UNICEF/UNHCR.**
5. **RRP Indicators and partner updates/CP SWG Members**
   - a) # of participants trained on child protection and children's rights
   - b) # of children provided with child protection services
   - (Any other CP updates, challenges & Proposed Solutions)
6. **CP SWG Workplan/UNICEF/UNHCR.**
7. **AOB**
   - Temporary Protection of Ukraine Refugees in Moldova/UNHCR.

### Information collection and relevant links

Please use the below link to fill out information

Summary of discussions and agreements/ action points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Agreements/ Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introductions</td>
<td>Meeting initiated with the brief intro of co-chairs and new participants in the group. A brief was also made about the role &amp; responsibilities of co-chairs for organizing meetings on a rotational basis, drafting minutes and following-up on action points. Group members were invited to suggest any amendments to the agenda. Meeting proceeded as per set agenda. All members were also requested to put their names &amp; organization names in the chat box for the attendance.</td>
<td>Members to provide updates to the 5W Follow up on with the Operation Orphan regarding distribution heating subsidy, providing wood, winter clothing in...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow-up on Action Points/UNHCR, UNICEF/CP SWG members (5Ws/list of CP Actors, Winterization &amp;</td>
<td><strong>UNICEF</strong> Link already shared with the member of the group. Provide updates by 15th of September. Final draft to be shared with IA for further consolidation. <strong>UNHCR</strong> on localization. Access to the general Interagency referral pathways. Conducting and exercise similar to the one conducted by the GBV team. Proposal for making a taskforce for this exercise and to divide the regions among members.</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Localization of Referral Pathways** | Include NGOs who are providing services in the regions.  
Regarding the **Winterization** submitted the proposals.  
Major needs identified related to warm clothing.  
As direction for the CP SWG to make sure that UASC have access and their needs are met.  
UASC in foster families.  
Heating and energy cost, energy availability. Looking out how to address these needs.  
Blue Dots, Educational spaces.  
Organizations planning NFI related to the winter need to coordinate to avoid duplication.  
Prioritization of the cross sectorial needs.  
Response package should be prioritizing the vulnerable children.  
New platform from 9th September, hence 5W to be moved to another platform. | refugee host communities.  
Partners who want to make the referral for CP to participate in the meeting on Wednesday, 14th September.  
Member to update on the winter activity for coordination. |
| **Presentation on Family Tracing and Reunification & Restoring Family Links/ICRC** | **ICRC** presentation on their service to restore the family links.  
Conflict war and violence tend to separate the families. People are quite connected in this context, but ICRC mentioned that the needs were still identified in this crisis.  
Collect the information, tracing, and data collection, and reunification, if possible.  
For this, they use the network of Red Cross. ICRC in Russia, Ukraine, Poland, Romania  
- Tight data protection standards, no harm done to the person.  
- Case can be referred directly to ICRC. | ICRC to share the presentation to be added on the platform. |
| **Blue Dots Updates/UNICEF/UNHCR** | UNICEF shared the update on the **Blue Dot** activities.  
BD provide a minimum  
Map of the Blue Dot within the region, 7 countries, with 38 BD. In Moldova, there are 9 operational Blue Dots and 2 more are about to be open. Types of services- medical, psychological, depending on the needs. | Proposal to write a letter to MLSP to request the numbers of UASC. Need for more information to organize the CP response. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RRP Indicators and partner updates/CP SWG Members</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) # of participants trained on child protection and children's rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) # of children provided with child protection services (Any other CP updates, challenges &amp; Proposed Solutions)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Statistics reports that so far, 29000 benefited by BD services. More than 10000 children health and phycological;

**New Blue Dot mobile teams** are activating in Stefan Voda and Causeni districts, providing phycological individual or family counselling. The purpose is to identify their needs and providing activities for children.

Regarding the **Digital Blue Dot**, which is meant to help people, it includes regional information in 8 countries and people travelling can check online where is the closest Blue Dot and access services.
The statistics reported for the UASC, the data are from the Blue Dot.

**UNHCR** acknowledged the need to gather the data of the children who did not access any services provided by the UN agencies. Proposal to link this activity to the referral pathways.
Payments and worries for the winter period.  
Local authorities- who are sending regular updates regarding the needs for the refugees who decided to stay over the winter.  
More clear data to be shared by the end of the month.

UNHCR- On the issue of school enrollment, the education group is sharing info. Members advised to flag the schools who are not allowing to enroll.

| CP SWG Workplan/UNICEF/UNHCR | Working plan for Deadline 16th of September.  
Updates on the Temporary Protection Status, as the government is currently working on a draft legislation.  
Temporary Protection status will give them more stable legal status.  
Draft to be published soon, but the members of the CP SWG are encouraged to come up with the ideas and consideration to be included in this draft. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AOB</td>
<td>Co-chairs will follow-up with members on sharing their updates in line with RRP indicators &amp; targets.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Co-chairs will share the final draft of CP SWG work plan with members and the document to be endorsed by the PWG.

Members to think and prepare specific comments related to CP to be included in the draft legislation on Temporary Protection status.

Offline Education and CPSW